destruction of other fibre tracts or nuclei is necessary, I do not know, but I suspect the former suggestion is more likely to be correct.
Before adopting the alcohol paste technique I obtained unimpressive results in cases of Huntington's chorea, dystonia musculorum and spasmodic torticollis. The lesions were made by electrocoagulation and in retrospect may well have been too small.
Injection of up to 1 c.c of alcohol paste is a benign procedure but the use of larger quantities is not devoid of risk. Furthermore, although a small quantity will assume a globular shape within the brain, larger amounts tend to follow the path of least resistance, which in this case is along the outside of the cannula used for injection, and a pear-shaped lesion results, the centre of which is not necessarily at the cannula tip. I have abandoned this method and have reverted to electrocoagulation. In cases in which a combined pallidal and thalamic lesion prove insufficient, I am prepared to enlarge the thalamic lesion at a second procedure after an interval of a few days.
I can confirm the claim by Cooper (1960) that intention tremor can be significantly reduced by a ventrolateral thalamic lesion. I do not agree, however, with the suggestion that such a result is due to interruption of cerebellothalamic fibres, some of which have already been damaged by disease. The experimental work of Carpenter & Stevens (1957) on the deep cerebellar nuclei and brachium conjunctivum would suggest that a more enduring ataxia and asynergia might be expected from such a lesion. That this does not in fact happen when section of the tract is carried out at a thalamic level suggest that for the relief of intention tremor, just as for that of parkinsonism and other types of involuntary movement, some limitation of pallidal outflow is necessary. The classical operations for the relief of chronic pain frequently yield satisfactory results but their shortcomings are familiar. They are ineffective at times, either because of the situation of the pain or by reason of its peculiar, apparently 'central' nature. On the one hand spinothalamic cordotomy has been performed at increasingly rostral levelsdorsal, cervical, medullary and mesencephalicwith increasing operative mortality and liability to post-operative parmsthesixe. On the other hand various operations have been devised, particularly on the trigeminal nerve, to avoid troublesome paresthesixe or in an attempt to deal with atypical facial neuralgias.
It was not, therefore, surprising that the opportunities provided by the stereotaxic method of producing lesions should be applied to the problem of chronic pain. Cases of 'thalamic pain' and intractable facial pain were early operated on by Spiegel & Wycis and David, Talairach and their co-workers. Wycis et al. (1958) have reported --a number of such operations including lesions in the spinothalamic tract in the mesencephalon, in the nucleus ventralis posterolateralis, and a combination of mesencephalotomy with lesions of the dorsomedial nuclei.
Previously, in 1949, in treating thalamic pain Hcaen, Talairach, David and Dell combined lesions in the centre median with those in the nucleus ventralis posterolateralis or medialis. There have since been reports of series of similar cases from Hassler & Riechert (1954) and recently -an account of lesions in the ventral posterior thalamus in patients suffering from terminal cancer by Mark et al. (1960) of Boston and in the upper mid-brain by Mazars et al. (1960) of Paris.
Talairach et al. (1960) were able to modify abnormal sensations (e.g. painful phantom limbs) by varying the frequency of stimulation and by producing lesions in the thalamocortical projections.
The conclusions which can be drawn from these reports, from personal communications and from one's own experience, can be summarized as follows:
(1) The actual position of lesions has been -confirmed by autopsy too infrequently to justify speculation on the theoretical implications.
(2) Pain of the thalamic syndrome has responded to treatment best. (3) Thalamic pain is not caused by lesions in the nucleus ventralis posterior but may result from lesions in the mesencephalon caudal to the thalamus. (4) The period of relief even in terminal cancer may be marred by paresthesia. (5) Therefore, certainly for nonlethal chronic intractable pain, high spinothalamic lesions are to be avoided, and it seems that lesions of the specific ventroposterior nuclei need to be supplemented by lesions at some point in the diffuse, non-specific pathways. This view is based on the demonstration by Glees & Bailey (1951) and by Bowsher (1957) and others of the termination of the spinothalamic tract. The striking fact is the small proportion of these fibres finally to reach the specific sensory nuclei, compared with the much greater contribution from the medial lemniscus. As regards those pains which appear to be of central origin, their relationship with the diffuse spinoreticulothalamic system seems likely and in particular with the centre median. The practical question is then a quantitative one: What amount of damage will be tolerated in a system upon which it seems consciousness is dependent? This problem requires a technique for the gradual increase in size of lesions. By the commonly used methods of lesionproduction the size of the immediate functional lesion is larger than the final definitive lesion and it is only by a series of increments, at present by means of a suitable indwelling electrode, that one could imagine a safe and large enough lesion could be produced. It may be that a much better solution will be found in the use of the proton beam or of ultrasonics.
The attack on the diffuse reticulothalamic system is at present made at either the mesencephalic level by lesions placed medial to the spinothalamic tract or by lesions in centre median. Thalamic lesions appear to be potentially less dangerous, but further experience is needed.
I have performed ten stereotaxic operations for pain on 8 patients, using Leksell's stereotaxic instrument. In addition I have recorded from the nucleus ventralis posterior, as I shall describe, in cases of Parkinson's disease before making a lesion in the nucleus ventrolateralis for tremor and rigidity as I approach it posteriorly. Of the patients, two operated on for thalamic pain have done well for two years and sixteen months. One of these is described below (Case 1). One case of ophthalmic division for post-herpetic neuralgia has improved, although with some parmsthesim. A patient with atypical facial pain, uninfluenced by total retrogasserian neurectomy, was completely relieved for 4 weeks and pain then recurred.
A case of tabetic lightening pains is also described below (Case 2). Of two cases of carcinoma, one died after three months' freedom from pain; but the other, after three weeks, was much worse than before operation because of severe paresthesix over the aneesthetic side of her body. A patient with intercostal neuralgia following thoracoplasty, was relieved for a few days, apart from a feeling of numbness, but the pain then retumed.
Case Reports Case 1 A woman aged 59 who, following a stroke two years before, had suffered sensory disturbances of the type known as 'the thalamic syndrome'. The greater part of her hemiplegic side was hypalgesic but in three sites she was severely hyperalgesic and reacted violently to the slightest stimulation. These areas were the palmar surface of the left hand and fingers, the skin around the left eye and a narrow band on the chest wall. She also had an irregular tremor of the hand and arm of coarse amplitude which caused her much annoyance. I have operated three times on this woman. On the first occasion stimulation at a target point calculated to lie at the junction between n. ventralis posterior medialis and lateralis immediately and quite convincingly reproduced the pain. Stimulation elsewhere gave little response. (I have noticed this on three occasionsthe thalamus responds very readily to produce long-standing central pain.) Two small lesions were made on either side of n. ventralis posterior medialis i.e. involving centre m6dian medially and n. ventralis posterior lateralis laterally. This gave her almost complete relief apart from some residual pain on stimulation of the tips of the three middle fingers. This was not complained of until about a week after the operation and she was delighted with the result. After a few weeks the pain in the fingers was troubling her again and so I operated on her a second time making a somewhat larger lesion in n. ventralis posterior lateralis and also a second lesion anteriorly in n. ventralis lateralis. This abolished the abnormal movements and reduced the hyperpathia in the fingers, but she still had this complaint at the very tips of the middle and index fingers. She was completely undisturbed by the pain for almost exactly a year when she developed a painful swollen left leg (the hemiplegic side) which was diagnosed as a femoral thrombosis. The same night all her original symptoms returned and remained as severe as ever for a month until I coagulated more medially than before in the centre median. Again she has no pain at all and delights to demonstrate this by vigorously rubbing the hand which previously she dared not touch.
Case 2 A man suffering from widespread lightning pains of tabes dorsalis, gave most interesting responses to stimulation, but unfortunately his peripheral sensory system was so disorganized as to make subsequent evaluation of the sensory loss from the thalamic lesions unsatisfactory. (Stimulation along the length of the medial edge of the posterior limb of the internal capsule produced sensory responses in anatomical sequence. Thus in this case sensory effects were obtained both in nuclei and in fibres oriented almost at right angles to each other.)
Almost a year later he stated that the attacks of pain are as bad as ever on the right but do not now trouble him on the left side of his chest and are much reduced in the left leg. He also had a bilateral familial tremor which has disappeared on the left side since operation.
It is impossible to make such lesions by the anatomical and radiological methods of stereotaxic surgery alone; it is necessary to employ physiological means of localization by stimulation and recording. Part of the operation must therefore be performed under local anxsthesia; or indwelling electrodes can be used and appear to have much in their favour.
Apart from localization of the electrode point we have had two objects in view to stimulating and recording during these procedures. First, we hope to be able to clarify the question of topographical localization of the neuronal relay systems in the human posterc-ventral and centre median groups of nuclei; and secondly, to use this information to make lesions limited as far as possible to the affected parts of the body. Detailed recordings in animals from the thalamic nuclei have been described by Mountcastle & Henneman (1949), Rose & Mountcastle (1959) , Hunt & O'Leary (1952) and by Gaze & Gordon (1955) . The recording technique is an adaptation to man of the small electrode-recording methods used with animals. Recording has been carried out on eight occasions using chiefly bipolar electtrodes made of No 44 SWG insulated steel wires passed through a fine needle, with the tip of one wire lying 05 mm in front of the other. The wires are cut square, their exposed tips being approximately 60j. in diameter and the insulation of their shafts is undisturbed. The electrode holder is controlled by a micrometer attachment and can be advanced at intervals of lOp. The electrodes, similar to those used by Jasper in animals, are fed into a Marconi EEG machine and displayed on a cathode ray oscilloscope.
Three slides illustrating the results obtained with this technique were then shown: The first slide showed spontaneous spike discharges occurring in groups, separated by intervals of 0 25 to 2 seconds. The second slide also showed grouping of spontaneous spike discharges from another patient. In the third slide the responses to tapping with the finger on the dorsum of the patient's left hand and the absence of response to tapping the left foot were seen. This response, which was localized to the dorsum of the left hand and forearm, consisted of a spike followed by a positive wave of duration 100 to 300 msec. Ipsilateral responses are sometimes obtained. Thus localized responses similar to those recorded in the cat and monkey by Mountcastle & Henneman (1949) can be obtained consistently by this technique. The main difficulty is the needle, its handling, sterilization and insertion undamaged into the brain by the stereotaxic instrument. Light general anaesthesia seems to give better results than local anmsthesia.
At present we are working on the time relationships, which are essential in differentiating the polysynaptic pathways.
Finally, the direction of this work seems to be towards a 'leucotomizing' effect, particularly in connexion with central pain and the diffuse 'spino-reticular-thalamic' pathwayspossibly a dysgnosia or asymbolia for pain. However, I would suggest that at this stage speculation could well await a firmer basis of fact. 
